AFFIDAVIT OF MINOR CORRECTION (SURVEY)

This Affidavit of Correction is being filed at the request of the City of West Richland. The purpose of this affidavit is to document new State Plan Coordinate and NAVD 88 elevation values for the monument known as GPS Station No. 603, as shown on Record Survey No. 3910. The previous monument, located at the intersection of 58th Street and Collins Avenue was destroyed by a water main break.

A new 3" domed Brass Cap monument, stumped "RSI" 2009 was installed by the City of West Richland in September 2009. Rogers Surveying was contracted to establish a new GPS position for said monument. The new GPS coordinates are as follows:

N 353,811.97  
E 1,927,907.86  
Elevation=632.43

The new GPS position is based on direct GPS observations from GPS stations 319 and 320, as shown on Record Survey No 3910.

I, Gary B. Wagner, Professional Land Surveyor, do hereby certify that this affidavit of correction for Record Survey No. 3910 has been examined by me and that it complies with W.A.C. 332-130.

Dated this 27th day of October, 2009, in Richland, Washington

[Signature]

STATE OF WASHINGTON  
COUNTY OF BENTON

This is to certify that on this 27th day of October, 2009 before me, a Notary Public, personally appeared Gary B. Wagner to me known to be the individual who executed the above Affidavit, and acknowledged the said Affidavit to be his voluntary act and deed, and acknowledged to me that the same is true and correct. Witness my hand and seal the day and year first above written.

Notary Public in and for the State of Washington  
Residing at, Pasco, Wa.  
My Commission Expires